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SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS.invHxinu OFF WITH a negro.- j
BROKE BAILS.

A WILD CYCLO.fC

Carried Back to IdooraCoanty, ' si "
- Frank. Hallman, the Vnegro ;who ar-
rived at Matthews Station-Tuesda- y

morning wltb a young white girl from
Moore county; and wh6 was captured
that afternoon at Mr 0 R Wolfe's was
carried back to Matthews by tbe crowd
and carefully guarded until yesterday

.1
I

It Lis at Jllaaeweta, Lara Tewas in
Rata Dlawa .Traia a rraaa Tracks
aa4 KUU Muy Paaale,

. tsT Fauu Mxhk. Aojruat 22 A dlsas--
truaa m clone raaed at lioeheatar. AUntf.

t ,Jat ttunw M raona aref reported to
have la-e-a tilled sod fcooemere lojared.. . 'Im. - , . M . . ft . A I

k t wn ruuvnN iuk wa was
blown frum Lba track, bat no nartlcn.'
lara nave barn learned. I'aasenffers
from Ow-attann- a state that 25 persons

ft I I am Ml Kuil Airf.f.Mh
Tl.frt livt rttl Infill-m-l war f a fr n ta

m r h. - i . I

imudk wit persuoa wen uucu ana
40JnJpredOap thixdjof that town la a
complete, wreci;. Itla believed; from
all Ui reports . tut have come in that
the whole country aorroondlng llche-- ,
wr ia in rains, ine Kiuea may reacn
up Into handredjkT - J

A paeaencer train on the IJocaeater
and Nortnern Railroad waa blowa from
the track, last atgfct, daring the cyclone.
ana aocne na oared persona were Allieduq wouaum. I i r

Mr Col, proprietor of the Z a rubral
mill, at Zutnbrmta. waa Instant It killed,
lie waa In one of the mtlla wheii tbe
atnrm atruck tbe town and wrecked tbe

.,f ,ifDiU4ifle. tiov usata arias sent s.ooo
J J S ,ta aid, the sufferer ,Go diabotard baa

recetTed word from Rochester, sbatlnflr
taat tea tows la lav rum al toat forty
ceraona cave been killed. ' It ia lannoa--

sible to ret full details of tbe ravage
of the storm aa the telegraph wires are
ail down. . The storm la other sirec--
llooa waa savem ;

Winoxa. Uutx. Auausi 22 At seven
u clock last evening a cyclone" struck
i he northern bait of the city of liuch

"ter. lylnr north . of. the railroad; track.
aod made. a clean a weep or elavatnrs.

'MiUmmM. rallnuii itnsina hnnM Mltd
other property, the long railroad bridge
waa ootDp.eu'iy. oemoiianea. ivjor
Wn.tter U4Mrraih that 'M persona were
killrd and i wounded. ' The city la in

eed of cloibinr. food and 'other aaaiat- -

nnert. aapenntendent Sanborn, of
; ; Winooa, teiekrapba that the list of kill
i . vi and wounded is hourly lnereaaintz.

The proat ration of teleRrapn line haa
roaae it aimcuitv va a;ei. parucaxarau ineatoran swept tbrouffh the towns of
Ullca and St Charles, in Winona county.
Juo -Thornton was kuied and sereral
others were injured, lie porta from
Dodow county Indicate tbat tbe atorm
caused much damage and some loss ox

t me in mat cuuoij. xu pti wkuislib mo
i vet obtained. MsTorL.udwltr. of Wi

..
i.
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A Case Similar to tbat froaa Bloore
Coeaty A Negro.aad - at - Thlte jUirf
Cfate to tke City An Afreet aad the

ufWtra Iu? -
- Y1 '

; f The irri ral ln the ' city J yesterday
morning Of a young white girl, accom-
panied ly a negro man who carried her
bundles, put our peoplein min.d of1 the
Matthew Station case, reported in yes-
terday 'spaper. and as soon as the girl
was arrested and an investigation was
held, it was found to be in truth a par
allel case. Tbe two walked Into tb!e city
At; am early hour., bufwere not seen:
again until about noon, when the girl
was found to have temporary
refuge in a House 6filT rejm tf.-th- e

owners gf-- wljicbVaving sgqbe ipassn
ins bv n companv with the nezri
with tbel llstthew's Station case tfreab
in their minds, called, her In aad sent
for the police, - The negro taking alarm. . j T I.Bn,jwanas bo ainca peeiiseen.1
bolleO kfrested the' girland canie

f q tErKlP.'Uaborae'a tmtimit
I

. InvAatltratlan.lniA fhn .- w"wm m' - w w - m z

Wgnw.imd it vyas impesalVW tfgfef
lfirtlfgTble f accofiht nY'fcer, S

lhWrffPf
I:tSS.SfSLSI vuo.uuu x. aar,- - anmufh JIMwarn ner mower jnamea a

CAk.Kandall.-An- d i--W iigFneAr
Ibeeri

nnableto live peaceably with, har step
father, and her mother finally told her.
she had better go ; seek a " borne else
whereAnd yesterday"morn Ihg torned
ber adrift wltb A gift before, leaving
Tier hckd The negro rbo fwas with
ber, an Wtes, . Is named BUI Gregory;
and she has known him all her life. She
and the negro got together and came on
to Charlotte, but with what object la
jytew fshe would not: state. ' Itia) the
opinion of those who conducted tbe ex-

amination tbat tbe girl ran off with the
negro with the purpose of living rith
him, .and thaivto abield him ehej was
guar&ad in ber answers, and refused, to
tell anything about him. J
- The girl was sent to a responsible
family in the" city BT be taken care of
for several days. - or. until . something
more la learned of her case.': She Is an.
parently about eighteen years old,! and
bis an uncultivated and rather coarse

1 waaaa. 1

Treaaarer Daveapert Ordered to Uriag
Salt, ' " - '

- ;
; Tbe ; invesUgatlon into the trouble
betifcpen Treasurer Davenport and ex-Sher- iff

McKee, which haa been in ' pro
gress for about a month by tbe ' board
of commissioners . of . Gaston county,
was concluded laat Saturday night at
12 o'clock. It was a long and ' tedious
Investigation, but withal a most thor
ough one. ' The board of comnUsaiohera
in bringing it to a elose ordered; that
Treasurer Davenport bring suit against
ex Sheriff McKee r for the recovery of
the money. The sum involved is about
A3.400. Our InformaUon that the trial
was : private ' and the proceedings kept
from the public, was Incorrect, as it was
open 'and above board and free of se j

eeaato all ..... ... ft r

atocJciac a'aaaeager Traia.
Mrs Frank Mitchell, of Wilmington,

who was a passenger on Gap! E E Ev-erit- ts

train wbicharrived la the city
yeaterday morning, narrowly eat
being killed by a rock thrown into the
train by some unknown scoundrel,
Mrs Mitchell was seated by a raised
window just .after, the traia; psswatl
Clarkton, when ahe, and those sitting
near ber, were stunned by a report that
sounded like tbe discharge of a pistol,
heKface being atung at the same time
by flying gravel. A rock tbat bad been
thrown at the car with great force, bad
strack. the - window ailL - within ten
inches of ber bead. '. : Tbe . rock made a
deep dent in the wood - work of the car
And had it atruck ! the , lady It would -
have injured her seriously, if it bad not
killed ber. w Detectives are on track of
tbe rock thrower. --; ; ;- ;

Aboat the Saapresai oflli
".'It has long been a custom in this of-
fice to withhold names from the public
when, the .parties .involved, in trou
ble or tbebr friendAAppeal to the editors
to bsve this done, and the custom was
inaugurated out of a feeling . of. kind-- 1

ness for unfortunate ones Iwbd 'might
be dragged before the courts, and who
for good reasons did not desire to have
their, names in prinL But this .custom
has" been Imposed upoxu As long as it
was in force and while tbe1 favor. was', :

.ilia ' 1 m " . i.tgrantea so one parxy. 4 . couui , not in
JusUcpe-refuse- d tq Another,: and in
order to treat all alike, the old: custom

-- Is harWCtcr to be suspended and" those
wno create outurrMnce or tne . peace,
behave in a disorderly manner and are
brought before the courts, need neither
come nor send delegates' to LthiaZ ofice
to request that the facta and names jbe
suppressed.' The JoTJANAXOBSxavkn.

mm LL S A 'w a la I " aW M

is disposed to oe gooa naturea witn
everybody, but there is such a thing as
carrying kindness to excess, ,.i L;

,1 -- i
Motel Arrivals. J

CtaffTBAil--C- M Bolton," Richmond;
Drummond. C H Guild. fE XIro--

nOr, Baltimore ; XW Hudson, Washing
ton ; EIam King, . Concord ; Fred Har--
grave, Wadesboro jT QIak;U I Iieikv i
H p Wall CaptJ I Everett.ZIiAf Mln
nle Everett; Miss liannie Everett; Miss I

NlxzleDiggs,' Rockingham; Mrs: MIA
Calnr Fayette vllle ; Mrs ll!Waldin

I TJriilJ
Arnral rsur- DepaTtiirecf Traiiis,x

'
' t BICRMOKD AlfS DUIT1LLK. '

Leave ktr Una Depot 8.80 a. m. and 4.31 p. sa.
artre&OOa m aod 1.60 p. at

:' i . AUtUKX. :

Lnn a. 20 a am. and 2 lOp. m."
AimeSaOaaa, ana 4.10 aa.

CRAaLOTTX, COLUMBIA AHO AUOUSTA.
.Mara z.iu p. av, ana imti su p. m. ,

C a A A. A. T. A a DITI3I0X. .
Leave 4.60 p. av, and arrive at laOO A av i '

CAROLINA CXST&AU . :
Leave R.45 P, pa. and 7.10a av 'it'--- iu

C. C-- SHkLBT DITiaiOlf. "
?

Leave S.80p. aa.and airtra laSQa. m.

Index ta New Advert iaeaaeata.
Kays Left '

AiexaMoe A Hat1 atManlte eanoplae.
I W ItutMrrord caacat ml UK.
aitoa H Moor -- actum opaolnc. -

. ladlcauoaa.
South Atlantic States, partly cloudy

weather and local rains, variable winds
rruu" """"""Wi fcnwui jrising temperature. mm

LOCAL BIPPLFJ --f4I LjL.
--The Ladies' Aid Soeeir,lbAlif- -

E. Church bavejpostponed thproy
posed entertainaiPA wUr ieiTte;
day night. tI,.f ..ff ? ffff I

--".ffeirSK'
.W.?!Sf&mW&nWoh the afternoon train.

XWki revival ansa ting Is in pro--
greea. at the Baptist ch urch . nearCiea-- i
baldl. Bev A L Stonzb is condnetina
the meeting and la ksebted by Rev W
BIIsmlLor Monrper;r-

-

f
V

i Since tbe rain of 'yesterday, house-
keepers who have 31 fancy for painting
their hearths redare, saved tbe trouble
of bunting npcUy." All they've' "geli b5
do ta. to get a little hydrant water, j

' Mr D Harvey Hill, son of Gen D H
Hill arrived in tbe dty yesterday from
a visit to his father's borne In Arkansas.
Gen Hill Is , at , present In California
visiting his daughter who lives in that
.State.!" ,p ; fv.f:,.-;,- ,

.

John Willi amsl colored, was sent to
jail yesterday by equlre "A J Hunter,
ef Dewese township, or larceny.,. John
Smith, colored, was sent to Jail by Esq.
Davidson for SO days, or until he pays
the costs for an affray. '

Iv .. .. ..

Yesterday another good rain' came
upon the city from . the east ' and from
appearances it soaked the parched earlh
for a considerable distance around us,
and carried joy to the. hearts of the
fanners..? . . ,.,i:T'. . :

Mr O W Wynn, the' roof painter,'
has opened - an office in the building
over Oates Bros, cotton effice, corner
College and Trade street. He haa hung
out an attractive Sign board, on which
la a life six likeness c hln)aeir,paldted
by Mr Van Xess and Mr Arthur Butt.

Tw T was Claiaa the IIbc.
5 Wadesboro steps to the front to ques- -

Uon La u riii burg's right to tbe claim of
having shipped the first bale. Tuesday
a bale of pew cotton, grading middling
shipped from TVadesborb by Leak &
Wyatt, waa received here yesterday and
sold to O-t- es Bros at lOJU'c This bale
was shipped from Wadesboro on the
21st, the same day the bale was shipped
from Laurinburg to' New York. Lau--
rlnburg and Wadesboro are both lively
cotton towns and in this Instance tbe
belt must be split In two and divided
between the two town a
Tke JSays CoarU

As was to have - been expected a big
crowd gathered at tbe . mayor's office
yesterday morning to hear the trial of ,

Messrs J M Kendrick and Johh Alex
ander, tor disorderly conduct on the
streets and for resisting the police. The
parties were arraigned before the may-
or, but not being ready for trial. Mayor
Maxwell pot each one under a bond of
8100 for their appearance for trial to
morrow, morning, and giving bond, they
were released from custody. . . The case
was continued until on ac-
count of the forced absence of Col H C
Jones, attorney for tbe defendants.

.. .
4a. awaaM s; Mawax.

CbarUtte-IAaeolate-a. ' ;
Testerdsy afternoon at 0 o'clock, Mr

Ed Henderson, a young merchant of
Charlotte, was married to Miss Ads
Uamseur, of Lincoln county. The cere--
mony was performed at the residence

therlda's father, Mr David". Bam-seu- r,

who lives about a mile from Lin-
coln ton., There.; were.no attendants
and Rev Mr England, of Hickory, per-
formed

t
the cerernony, after which, the

newly wedded departed for Asheville
their, bridal . tour, where they will

stay a few days; and then' return to
their future home' in Charlotte, v Along
with their m any friends we beg to come.

with our congratulations and best,
wishes,' And hopes that their future ex
istence may be a rose-tinte- d, unclouded,
one totbeendV .

:
. . j y

a--

Poatai Bates. ;!.'c ''4;':':;S-vin- i 1

'It appears that the postal revenues
derived from the sale of postage stamps
have fallen off as the time for 'the re-

daction
'

of letter postage rates approach
This indicates; that the public

making preparations, for the change
and are not ' adding to outstanding
Stocks of stamps and tba when; flie 1st I?

v October comes a very largely"; in-
creased,' demand jfor I the,, new! stamps
will be the resuiUr- - jit is assumed that

awln fa ti.wlia af amna rtt.

provision haa yet. been mad for the re--:
lUzsptioa of three cent stamps and en--
yelopts, la th, htzii cf pectntctera.
TnisredempUoa cin only take rises by
art'efrmfflul-itii-Dt- M that I

these three cent ttara pa and envelops
cia J;3Ccr:$ fcjr jpoatajs by ad-dia- 2a

oas cent starap, .wdjtfcere will be
nor ?ee;Ity for their rec?Eitien, vr nlcn

a.siczS r;3ut cf ,L:bor
end expcz:a tzpea the dsrartriEat,

r

A Piaaseager Traia Ureaka Tkreagli m
, ,, Treatle aaS Several Live Loau .', .

Mrocnns, Aogust 22 A west pound
passenger train on the Memphis & Lit-
tle Ilock railroad which left here at 6
o'clock yesterday ' afternoon met with
an accident last night four miles west
of Forrest City, Ark. While crossing a
abort treatle a broken rail caused two
second class passenger coaches aad tbe
Daggage ana express car to go tnrougn
tbe treatle, killing J B Salinger and
Harry Faldbenc merchants of Cotton
Plant, Ark. and Jno , Adair, formerly
foreman of the pi led rivers oftbe Little
Rock railroad: James White, (stock
claim agent of the Memphis & Charles
ton railroad, oaa nis leg broken, k ser
eral other passengers received Injuries
yut ouv ox a aexifua eoaraeiar i i

AA$ 500,000 Fire la Loeg Itlaad,
'NKw'YoBJi;-Auiust22.-A,3r- e broke

out anoriar attar II o cluck tnis aorn- -
lng iu Che ueckinjc sbope: of the Empire
tut works. Long IalMSd eity. The shop
is a Dries structure too Zeet by 700 feet.urer iuo men and buys are employed in
tae snop. ami tbe wildest Ax&tetnent
preTaile Ktnong t ttxmj A The damea
spread rapidly and ; the snap ; waa soon
a seething mass frames, with which
the local Are department was totally
unable to cope. Tbe tin shop I next
caught fire and was followed by the
barrel shop. 'The flames next spread to
one of tbe largest oil bouses in the. yard
containing COlooo barrels of oiL Tbe
Drboklyn .iJre department was called on
iof aid ana several engines 'quickly re-
sponded, but although they worked
bard tbe flames spread in every direc
tion. Tbe oil works are in great dan
ger. The damage already done Is estl- -
matwd at 6500,000. - !,,.Tbe fire at tbe Empire Oil Works
burned fiercely throughout the after- -
nodn, and was not subdued, .until five
o ciocx. J&jxoru ot the nreman ptevf
ed the damee from spreading beyond
the buildings occupied by the company
on whose premises the fire broke out.
The damage ia varioualy estimated at
from S200.000 to AOOjDOO. There waa
no insurance. When tbe file broke: oat
there were several vaoaela at tbe com-paay- 's

docks ckmeof them were loaded
with oiL Fortunately two tug boats
were sear at handand the Teasels were
towed out of danger. ( i i fcl

Tw Cases at Peaaaeela.
Wasiunoton. August 22 Tbe raeult

of the house to house inspection ordered
br surseon Ueneralt Hamilton, which
commenced this morning, was the tndt
log of two cases of yellow fever in a
Bailors boarding-- ' bouse "on Pol afax
atreet wharf." Surgeon Tent' directed
tbat tbe patients be removed to quaran-
tine hospital on Santa ttoss Island. The
bedding and clothing in tbe bouse was
destroyed, the bouse ' fumigated And
aurrouuaea JJJ a guard.' i ,

Tbe caaea were reported ny acung as
slstant surgeon White at 3 p m to-da- y.

A boat was immediately chartered! by
tbe collector of , customs and the ! pa
tients removed to the quarantine boa--.
pital in accordance with the surgeon
Keneral's order. . Dr White's report was
given to the operator, at Pensacola at
2 25 p m, and telegraphed to Washing
ton at So clock. It was Immediately
replied to and at 415 pm notice waa
recei ved that the cases were on the boat
on the way to the hospital. i

-- CalBaaaaa'sFlraallale. ;

Coltotbia. 8 C August 22. The first
bale of new cotton was received yester
day from Simon Hook, of Lexington,
Ita weight was 401 pounds, it waa
classed middling and sold for 0 6 10 .
cents. - . '

0Oeaaell t be Takea t Faglaad..
Capetown. Atmut 22. OTJonnell.

tbe man who killed. Jamee7 Carey, will
sail for England.where be is to be tried.
on September 4. . .' , , , '

FBAnsBORT. August 22. The condi
tion of - Count De Cbambord ia very
critical. - He baa received tbe last sac
rament of the church. . '

I

i AMeeashlaeStill, .

AUwna Oa Eaaaac. ' '
Captain Wei la tells n that while

makinc a aurrev in Itabun county.
over tbe North Carolina line, be ran his
chain directly over - an underground
still-bous- with the smoke coming
from a bole : In : the corner. It is will
fixed on tbe Inside, and when the sur--
veyers entered it they found men and
women at work making' "moonshine.
Ther at first thought it a stump on fire,
until the matter was Investigated. ? It
bad been in operation for. years.' and

taped tbe most vigilant revenue oCQ- -
cera. . The inmates treated the survey
ore rery kindly. Captain Weils says he

r the smoke from some illicit stills
while on a mountain top in Western
fiortn Carolina. - . .... .,

Emails Freak efa Ballet.
BaDettsvme (Texas) Herald. . t - ; . i ,

A son of EJ Rlggs shot at a rat with
the pistol elevated to tbe roof. Tbe
ouuet struck the 101st killed the rax.
struck a knot; glanced, and passing
almost at an angle of 00 degrees down
ward, struce alt it l ires, who was walk
ing some fifty or sixty yards distant, pn
tbe arm. lust above the wrist, entering of
some little depth and falling out..; Mr
wggs was in nia snm sieeves at we
time, and bis - hand was directly over
his heart. Perhaps, bsd the ball passed
In without touching the ribs it might
have killed him. .

onTke Bess el n hasetts.
"

Savaaaak Ttaats.
I A lady who does not live a hundred

miles from this town recently mixed a
batch of bread, which failed to rise in
even after a delay of twenty hours. She
didnt wish her rather to see the waste,
so she carrird the dough out into - the
garden and buried It there.- - The next
morning ber father called her out to see
an immense white mushroom of an
unheard-o- f variety that he had discov
ered. She enlightened htm on tbe na
ture of the plant before be asked " bis
neighbors to come and see it.

i . Savages ef tke Sbermaa Worn. es.
Qattaaa lYas ruaa. - - . '; ?--r

no longer room to doubt that the cottba
caterpillAT haa played havoc with the of
cotton-cro- p in tnis section, iteporxs
from the lower plantations of this conn
ty ssy that the leaves have been eatea
entirely off the; etaik and in some in
stances 'the- - vontigJ bolls have., been
eaten. Thers caa.now.ua Jonger be
any .doubt that tbe cotton crcp ia JSouth
ueorgiA wiu be cot uz as lease one--
thlni. ft : 'a
-- i -

Gladsteae's Heperts.
Londos. Aug. 22 Hr. Gladstone

state tbla afternoon in the House of '

Commons in response to a question by
lit. Darnell that be regretted that tke
Ilonss of Lores fen rejects! t!ie Irita
rtffistr&tlon LUL Llr. UizZzzzzb Alio
stated that be would introduce a largtr
measure on ue saoiecs at me next ses
sion or i iiuameni. --- x

.
f - il

T r Ktmm Tout. - i Jf j " I r- -

I ti tie -- T

Vow TJyapepala,
CoitlTBll,M VI Slek IZaadaeba,
Chronle IHar-'bcB- a,

Jaundice,
Imparity of th
Blod, Fevev u4
Aroe Slalaria,
and all DImum
niMd by !

vaagement afliver. Bowela aad HJdney.
STMPTOMS OF A DTSRASETJ UVEB.- Bad Broth: Pais ill the Side. BometinMa the

r pmla b fclt under the Shoulder-blad- e, mistakes for
i- - ahaiaaaiiiw ; geaarml loea of appetite ; Bowete

geacraur coative, onetimea altenutlaf with Iu;the head Is trouUed with pais. duU and heavy.
with, coaaiderabte loae ot memory, accompanied

' r with a painful eacatiea ofleavtaf andoneeometbinK
l which eaght to haea beea doaes a slight, dry couga

and Staked feca ie nwniam aa ttratUat, oixea
auMakea bc concmnMioa the ftieat conplain
of weariacM aad debium aer m a. eaiHv atarded;

of the akia iliii; apints are low aadt
aad. aJthooah aaoafied that eaerciae would!
acari, yet oa caa hardly Mmaoa aa fortltad to
wr pe a wee, nil' arary reiaeay.' of the abuee eyetaeaoM ertwid the dieeaae. 1

eccariad whea bat few of theea can
i after death aea saawa telirar aa

ayely deraaaad.

UtaoaUWlMdbranatrH,
any artaa aaov

' Fwwat. Wrav,... Xivtag' I tTaw
i a ii m flim in i aaiiially aa keep the Urar ia haumt i"tnm, vtil avoid.ad aTalariej, TtLJ a ayua

aaa, XJOTP ) . iptnf, etc ItwiaaSgBraahaa a giaaa of wlae, teat la ao faa.

-- .. If
fcdkM Wwshv lakeadoae aad ywa wal'he iwiavad.

Tlavf " P itaira TSU wta t aavwS
y aw alwaya ta lTagalal a

i- - liFor, a .. the auty be, a tliwoagUy
ttvw aad-- toada caara out of place. ThercawMivai

iii n RZEU VEaxiists,baa ail ta power aad tncacy of Calaawl arQutaia, waAeot any of aba tnonoM aawaaacta.
'

Lrrer JUculator haa beea ia aae la ary
aBBMiy-ajr aad I aat atad to la avalaabW additioa ta the

Cnx Saoarraa, Coeraor ofAla.
IX. ITtenlnaia .f flaay Have derived ina i Ti i ii fceea-ta-a aae ol

Uvar aUcalaaor. aad ariak ae miwm ic
trial. ,,. i . ... . .

tana tofX2aUovw. UM aHd Ml., aw ,f

Liver bvriuaeav' hea. 1 i

ueawaaaawial.iltairrrmiaa aad aa. i I ..lulu .u
bila I

J. af. Jamsv. UlaaeaBoCa.

lathiMaSiaaaaliwrKMlui.i.mm paactte I aav been aad'aam Mtiaaed to aaaad nraacnb it asa Vargasv nrllrn.
gOTaka oaly Um VawtCab eaawfafs)

r jr. b. xazn.of at co.
A SAIJt BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

v,l- - t vtt XOST.
'TArasloek box kaya and a patent lok kay-- oti

aiaaTaaSader win be ataiai,! rawardad by
laavat um at uoa oiaea :Mj,aiacat -

0ALD1BII1M FOR SALE. ;

Tke arKawHi qffafa fw ala flU tract Of
PXBdta iaeeanOurt ao.fv, l r rxVaweatofrtwi 'a, a)ontv lar - - m Uav-Wiia- rid andi B ImhA eoouu r .k atro. Tnla laakia I twahotM i--jw ad. --ta toeouoa.au
klnala ef grain, eioaw. . mm we4 ouaoap-Uai- m

ol th biebeatljaprovattianC Vulbaaoklenaaaaoaabw awna or axeaapfwd toe ccy property.
lalaw otter for aaarr oa Lm my noia piaeo.BatMtatMklttf hMa (jnM.la k.xbM.bwrgaoasty, M. CL, aod York oud. S C eonf tntn ver&OO aeraa. Vhla hi on of tba beat pua--

tautaonawT ta aaat aawon a taoaoontry.
aaa made with fwttumry tarn lag Sir belae of

xaa and ermin auujeknt for boena dm.' On thaplaolaakwwiwoatoi7 fraiaa wiio (naarly
now) eontaiAiAg eight rooma, w.Ji good gfn konaa.
piaea can be dlrt4ed p Into saaaU farm . if de-air- ed.

WUI be rented oa reeannatila tortus to too
rlgbt kind of a traaofc. . - . ''.r----

.

kor turtnor informaflen eaU en of 46r9
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--f A lad named Burdett in the northern
portion of Laurens county was endeav
oring to lift a loaded shotgun over a
fence by drawing it up to him from
across the fence by the muzzle, when
the whole load was discharged into his
right arm. rendering amputation neces-
sary near tbe shoulder.

; The man who was lodged in jail at
Laurens C H. a few days ago. Charged
with horse stealing, and who for sever-
al days refused to disclose bis name and
residence, proves to be Pr Watson, of
good family connection And of respect-
able standing At bis home Hickory, N
C .Much sympathy is expressed for
bis .wife who has come to Ms aldj '

? A correspondent of the Xews and
Courier says It la reported in Columbia
tnat Air s u aaicocc, aupenntenaent ox
the Charlotte. Columbia and Augusta
Boad, will probably be appointed super-
intendent of the Columbia and Green
ville , Road, filling the vacancy ; caused
by the resignation .of Mr Fry. . j --

" The' IcaAter;IlevIew says that a
young white - woman named Lbuisia
Hair, who lives in Flat Creek township-wa- s

shot by a white man named- - Dun,
bar Robertson.; Tbe shooting was done
with a pistol, at the house of the-woman- 's

aunt near Taxahaw. .The wound
is not considered dangerous. t :
' A part of Hell Hole Swamp, contain-- f
nst 17j00O acres, has been bousrht bv Mr

Joseph : Rem fry, who reside at llligfa.
Point, N G. as the representative of a
company or jsngusn capitalists, i inscommissioners of ,the South Carolina
sinking fund are to receive for the tract
SlOjOOO, payable in three annual lnatall-ment- A- It will take about AlOtLOOO to
drain tbe water: from, this swamp And
its sale Is regarded a good one far the
State. 'The land thus sold forms part
ot that purchased by the Infamous land
commission in the daya of Republican
sprernAcjv-;:.ii- iJ l,i ii&A i-i- -It

la said that the Wilmington. Col-mnbiAi-

AngnsU Bsilroad is well
prepared fora more advantageous com-petittoa'iw- ith

other' roads for; the
through passenger business, nortn and
south. The report is that, in order to
save time turnouts five miles long will
be built At two or three points oa the
road, enabling through passenger trains
to pass each other at good speed without

two
lli .T5 em5aL$ide.o

wje Bbauon, ao uw wabex famj baaea
wnue. passengers get on ana on at toe

'depots and that three new-engine- s are
to br bought; whlcn win do the largest
and most powerful in the State. 1 It is
also reported that thefCharlotte, Colum-
bia and Augusta road will make extend
save --. improvements witn:. a 'view to
competition for Florida travel i

tfialelgli jreM'f5s
aad Mrs Jarvis went to Asheville on
Alonday. Wednesday the Governor re--r
turns as xar as few uaraen, wnens ne
will attend the Quaker reunion --fThe
eoloredpeople are soon to have a meet-
ing at Ileoaeraon to take the first steps
toward establishing an orphan asylum
for colored children--- l ew steel rail
lias been laid on the Raleigh & Augusta
sunine ruiroao. 'rne road is also being
bariasted near Ralaigh. - The improve-
ments to all the roads leading Into Ral
eigh have for the past year been notable.

Mondav Afternoon, about 4 o'clock.
while sqaad of Mr Blake's hands were
working on the track of the North Caro-
lina railroad, near the depot In Raleigh
the beat of the sun overcame four of
thenvand they fell one after another.
swoaeiessv tm otner men were very
much frightened, but? as soon aa possf-b-l

took the men eunstrucA to houses
near ty, where they were looked after.
" Says the Leaktville QazelU : Tobkcco
cannot yield half a usual crop, and all
npland forward corn is seriously injur-ed- w

The dead body of a negro man.
aenusea as jatrtca: Atitcneii, was

foundnear Rolesville, Sunday morning,
by colored children, . It waa covered
with brush and sine straw and bad evi
dently been ? secreted by a murderer.
Suspicion . pointed to- - John JEIorton. anegro 23 or 24 years old, who when ar
rested, confessed the crime, asying rbe
had struck Mitchell with an ax while
In a quArrelover a game of cards. ;

" Atorganton - Mountaineer: --Cm lastWednesday twelve aheep were killed by
lightning4 under A tree on the farm ef
John Duckworth, near Morgantonyf- -
Elizabeth :Alexander, living on Line-vil-le

river; 12 miles from Morganton.
eommitxed lnxanuciae last jriiaay oy
sauing ner own onspnng.

MIHS H. MOORE
wm one faer school ee laeASy. the 4tk of
teaabor, 1 838. ' Xvaty . arnutceaieat Aaa. bwea
aaadafortaaeotaron er aer aapua, Taaroofaa
well venUiareal and a fail anppir of pateat
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morning when a party of citizens from
Aloore county took the negro And
the girl backrto Mr McLeod's home, at
Keiset; It' was feared 'tbat the negro,
on being captured would be lynched, but
wiser counsels prevailed and it was deci-- ?

ded to turn over blm to the authorities
of Moore county About sixt t people
from Moore county came up towards
Alalthe ws Statiopw but; most : of them
stopped at stations along ' the road and
rejoined tbe party, on tbair return from
Matthews with the jfaisonei ofaadi-Uona- l.

particulars to those given yjester
day coold be learned, the girt refnsing
to tell anything .about t. . Her father,

tbat came: up from JIamlst. The negro.
Frank Ilallman, bad been ! in the em-
ploy of Mr MeLeod and --bad been paid
bp on the very ..day that be left with the

Foa Ciailtr efAnoa.: i .y.-h

Ji All of yesterday was consumed' in the
; inferior .eourtia the trial of Wm Kerns,
calorsdon charge of; burning the l gin
and mill bouses Of; Mr W B larks. in
Hopewell township, '.last March, i .Tbe
prisoner, was. represented by Col John

Brown, aad Solicitor Grier-- ' was : as--
shrted in the prosecution by ' Messrs
Jones & .Johnston.' About 'eight ' " wit
nesses were examined Jtor tba defense
and fifteen, for the 'State. Ben Sloaov
colored,' was Hhe 'most important wit
ness and swore that KernA bad r told
blm tbat be (Kerns) liad
buildings. Ths speeches of the lawyers,
occupied -- the latter part of : the After--
hoon. Col Brown closing the1 argument
forthe defense, daylight
in ths meAntime and dsxkness hating
been banished from the court house by
.tikegas ;Hgbtai,At ;.'tnraewaTofi Col
Brown's argument. Judge Waring re
viewed the testimony in charging jtbo
iuryanil jgiving' the rise into their'hands, adjourned the courU The tjury
without leaving their seata agreed pn ,a
verdict,' and the ; court Y-- beingJ Wooo-Tene- d,

the foreman rose and pronduno-e- d

It in the single word; --Guilty.'! ;The
prisoner was remanded to Jail to awai

- 5 tl " jsentence;- - -
.

4tf letters, . h-A- inBemalning in thepoetofSce at Char-
lotte for. the week ending. August 20,
1883: : : "T!

A Berry hill, MM Albright, Mrs MH
juexander, w Alexander, C D Boon,
Mrs Lucy Barber, Aaberry Broron, Sa-
rah E BevilL Frank C!arr, Jessie i Clenv
ens, Alary ; Crawford. ' Logene Davis,
Mra II J Dixon, Thomas, Davis Itrm
Leab Darby, Warnsy JJawklns, Carrie
ErwjLn,' Z: Uc Pox.'Tbomss. Gries. Mrs
EUls Graves. Aady Harsklns, Fannie D
HAmel, George Jordon, Levi Teen,' Mrs
Josept Lindsay. Sylvia Lee, Mrs Hattle
Murphy, Mrs EtU W Moore, Isabella
Perkins. J W Pllxer, W J POrtell. Lucy
Beakson,' J "F Shoemaker, Mrs Settle
Smith. G Smith. "W O Sample, Vlney
TeeL Mrs Alice Walter, Elias Williams
and LB Wright. . it'

When calling for the above piease'say advertised. ' : ; i
:.',' ; W. W. JANAAHS, P.M. rt.

i ; ItetriaaUea.
XraaaTUla Clad ) Afros, r J

' And can nothlrg cause you to change
yonr declaion, Mildred T

--Nothing. My will ia like Iron, i But
yesterday I was a timid, trusting girt,
whose every heart-bea- t was foryoa ; to-
day I sm a woman, and the trusting
heart of yesterday haa turned to ice.
Go r and she stately pointed to the
garden gate. ' , i

- "Ob, Mildred, my, lost darling, cried
Henesge.starting to b-- s feet with a dull
moan, "do you realize what this will
drive me to?" " - - I :

But Mildred only muttered the word
"go," and sternly ' pointed to the garden
gate.--r-:---'-

;; T:.:ti .r
Then np rose Heneage. Tin place! of

the supplicating look of entreaty there
was on his face the atony glare of de-
spair. 'Clenching bls.handa he gave ber
one look ana ruanea wuaiy tnrougn the
vard. v .r.i;.;?- l.x;

B.utsees"Only a few steps and there
is a start; a shriek of mortal agony: the
strong arms are lifted a moment wildly
in the air, and tbe body of. fieaeage
Sturtevant with . a thud falls back life-
less upon the sward. . .

: The clothes line bad caught him, just
half an inch under the chin. ,r t . . .
yADoiH Trip Over Niagara. Falls.
AisaaraTauseaxaaa. ' , i

Mr Chorman. wishing to get rid of
barking dog,' dropped- - him from Goat
Island bridge last- - Sunday morning.'
Bidding doggy good bye as be floated
down the rapids no returned borne. But
doggy would not have it that way. Dur-
ing the 'Afternoon a stranger walking
across the new suspension bridge ob-
served a dog under tbe bank: anf noti-
fied the gatekeeper at - the American
end of the bridge, who, with a glass;
recognized the dog, aad, knowing taat
be had been sent over the falia noticed -

Mr, Chorman that the dog was below
the bank. Later in the day Mr Chor-
man went down the inclined railroad;
but could.not find the animal, but early
yesterday morning his - son went down
and soon discovered the dog, who
seemed as frisky as though nothing bsd
happened. All at once-th- e dog baa
become tne nero or, me nour ana wui
now be allswed to remain and live out I
t&e fall meajure of nis.daysv

f l I
; Caring ninseM ef tke Dpinaitllamt, I ':

JVA strange man gave Prank Tattle
fifty cents to take him in a skiff to. the
sand bar opposite the city yesterday
morning and leave him. He stated that
be u an opium eater; and wants to stay
en ins c2J cntu C3 13 curci. : us tas a I

time, r,ad says be will starve tbe opittm
hibltput if ha tss to leaye hla bones pn

H Eanq bar,s?,, la jp&waieii
?; Wy ta tt tbat ao many y "" rTOrtetary
aoao viiea, or patent mouunMsi, 11 1 ft euin
raetiy esUedt; It lrcsnse fii'.i 31 ta
tel t"fsici8UMt"-Veil,l2;!- a 13, tt rr t,tr- -
Q ytuseaae. Trt are lanur -'- - ii" o--
oea w uere area fca been eCwoat-- ! 1 1 1 ..

nona, with a corps of surseona left for
Uocbeater thia morning.

TUBit.crRUirrAiB. j

Tfce Fiaeat Dtaalaye! Fralt rer Beea
- tBS State., t -

! WixjrrmrroR.'AiiRust IT The seo--
ond annual fair of the North Carolina
Frutturowera 'AasoclaUon. was opened
faere today. 'The attendance Is not so
large a was expected, but' the decora
tion of the bail and display of ffolta
are aid to be the On est ever aeen la tbe
tftate. .The sddrees, of t welcome, waa
delivered by ED liall. mayor- - of tbe
city, and waa responded to by SO Wll-- n,

becretary of tbe Asaociatlon. There
will be a grand ball and dtaplay of Ore
wotka to-nig- - i

t

eetiag eT tke Awierteaa Bar Ai

. Sasatooa. N. Y. August 22. The
snxtb annual aeaalon of the American
It tr Aasociatlon began here this morn-
ing wltb a very lance attendance. Tbe
convention will laat three daya. The
meeting waa called to order by lion. 1.
I. Poland, of St. Johnabury. Vermont,
chairman of the council of the associa
tion. He Introduced Gen. Alex. H
.Lawton. of Savannah. Oa. who deliv
ered the president's address. At: the
conclusion of tbe address sixty five new
members were elected. Tbe council for
tbe ensuing year was then elected, eon- -
eUUnaT or one representative from each
fetal. Tbe secretary. L Otla Ilinkley.
tnea made bia annual report, alter
which tbe association adjourned until
eight o'clock this evening.

Jeaeaeala Fever Reparta.
Pkxsacola. Auxust 22. Tbe board

ot healttt announcee two cases ef yellow
fever on Tola Fox WhaiL A guard baa
been daced around tbe building, which
will be burned as soon aa the aick are
removed to quarantiae. The men axe
aailors who were atoleo from a ablp and
bidden until the ship left port. They
are sapDoeed to have been bidden at
Warrlnxton. Dr. Owens Is reported
with the black vomit. One new case Is
reported at tbe Nary Yard.

A Savaaaak Fail a re. -

8AVA2RU.XX. QJU Ahfost 23. It now
transpires that tbe suspension of .8 T
Ilaynea & Bre. announced - last even- -
log. was made for the purpoae of llqnl- -
datinr their accounts, and will be only
temporary. A new partnership baa

t .. Already been formed by u ilaynea and
John Elton: both members of tbe old
Ursa. Ho new fail area are reported to-
day, and Its now thought none will oo--

. : cux. The aaaeuof the firm axe iofflelent
to cover all obligations. . , :

' Fi aaata aa Fraaee 1 '

Dgni.nt. Aognst 22. Tbe Korth uer--'

saaa Uazatte. lrinee Ulamarck's organ.- replylag to tbe attacks' of a' French
Journal on Germany, aod their cry for

"'.revenge declares . that France alone
threatana the peace of Europe, It ssys
that sueb a state of affairs cannot coin- ti nan without serious danger and tbat

, ;tae passions fomented by the Agitation
may burst the Jtwooa ox peace. . .

aVe keener Seak.
Balukokx, August 22. TLe schoon-

er Watetiioe. Capt Kairy. from Char lea-to-n
to Richmond. Va, wltb a cargo of

383 tons of guano, sprang a leak on the
17th lost, and sank next aay.ij mues
east of Body's Ialand. . The crew were
all saved by the vessel boat and were
picked op soon- - afterward by the
ectjooner Jwls KnoUlngham-Xro- m

Charleston, and arrived at this port this
morning. ' ' ' "

Tae JSeyeaaeat tor Heme Bale
- LoJTDOff, Aogvst 2i ilr. ' CiU&gs,

; (liberal .raember lot jpswick) gave
, xiotlce that at the expiration of Par II a---

J xaent'be wooM offer 'a'reaolntlon;de--'
J daring that U Is desirable to grant a
: measure of home role to Ireland as tbe

. beat -- means' of ' secartng permanent
. peace ta the Irian. . Air. Callings'' ent

waa received with cheers.

Lmlngton,'A: 11 Henderson, NC;' T W rixcjetlctslzd aad plenty cf atamanl-rMxo- D,

PJchmoBd; J R Tillett, llanaa- - I 1 l.t TSfr!m.? i?
Tke Cast IsAlaa Cad get,'

lxnrDOW.Aoguat Si. In., the Hooae
of ComnjoM tht afternoon Mr. Croaa...nnr secretary for India, presented the
Indlia BolrsLv'Tha nrDh2sforlffU Ia

f Unxted. at 43700 potuad3. y .

saa.'VAi P P.Tatum,U Moore nd I

daughter, BennclvUle; W a?-IIil- t. j
T?dsc3 Ccllj-as- ls Morten. ITnox--

villef E D NLxon, wife and aon,BalU--I
more ; JohnA i Wiley; Phila. ; J, U KT
Etrcss, Laacactcr,-;.- n Brice, Chester;
;T7."51 irr.Dftrial.-f- , T7t---Kr- v-'
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